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WWJk will compare w ith1 
thatoi: any other firm., . , '
THIRTIETH Y B A ll  3STO. 17.
She "Cedarville Mercdd,
CEDAIITOTJI, OHIO, FRIDAY, APRIL 19,1907,
This item when marked wills sfe 
index, dengtcg that your pstdAcrij, 
is pact due and a prompt scttH 
racrd is-earnestly desired.. . . . . .
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T axpayers Face 
Another. Raise.
*£he announcement last week of the. mass meeting of citi­
zens and tax  payers in the CedarviUe School’District for this 
Friday evening to,discuss the advisability of erecting a new 
.school building lias brought out much discussion and the 
meeting promises to be one of great interest 
The, bear’d called an election last May and the vote was 
decidedly in the negative* The school district vote is about 
400 and of this number only 66 wanted the new building. In 
the corporation the vote was U3 to 57 against the proposi­
tion. The demand at that time was the centralization of 
schools and The idea is still prevalent,
"• ’ The many things that have entered into this question
* have made it quite complex. Tax payers and patrons have 
had little hesitancy1 in speaking out and the meeting this 
evening should be the place for some of the things wo have 
heard during the week, The management of the schools
«*. has been far from satisfactory if all report’s are true. One 
, patron stated in our hearing that he was disgusted with the 
the school and would have taken his daughter out had it 
not been for the name of the thing. The-selection' of teach­
ers from ja political stand point has been a , bitter pill to the 
PUbliC. -r
" A report has been circulated that centralization of schools 
is a failure in the Selma district. The schools have been
centralized now three years and if the expression-of some of 
th e  leading tax payers is to be taken the schools are a suc­
cess in  every particular. Mr, G. B. Jobe, informs us ttiat 
ifthefe is any complaint i t  has never reached the board.- The 
new building is modern in every respect ,and cost $12,000; 
Mr. Al. MoDorman stated to the Herald’ tha t under cen­
tralization of schools the cost per capita was less than under 
-  ^_ Jbhe old system, and tha t the benefits were double,'
We have taken from the "county treasurers books the Tax
* duplicate fbr. the school district to show that the village of
Cedarville will be Compelled to pay twiee that of the district 
outside the village. ' The district outside of the corporation 
has a tax  valuation of $163,006 while the village has a valua­
tion of &325.&70. The total then.is $188,976* - ‘
As the village now has a  tax rate, of $3,16* which is the 
r,#J" ... b eh est in the county witkprobabiy one exception, and the 
fi.;- te ^ ^ P ^ M ^ ^ K u m 'p rn p e rfc y  owners and espeo-
„..g. ___ a^FteVrilThaYAfe> pay the !nofe#&
lu st previous to the election last May many of the pypjfetty 
owners notified their tenants tha t if the proposition eliltled 
they must pay higher rent. I t  is stated th a t . one. property 
owner who rents to the laboring'classes entirely has already 
issued the warning, The insurance rates have been grad­
ually increased on property here and with the increased taxes 
the property owner has been driven to self-protection.' • he 
money lender a t five per cent w ith, a tax  rate of $3,16 has 
$1.84 left for his investment, I s ita n y  wonder that senti 
went stands as if does? Tlie men that--are asking for more 
money are largely responsible for present conditions*
The Herald oppe sed the issue before and.we still stand On 
the same ground. The crowded condition of the school his 
been caused largely .by the BoxwelL student who comes 
from the township schools.. ' The ones that bring about 
this condition are the ones who should pay part of the im­
provement. Centralization is the cry not only in schools 
but in every other line and the tax payers of Cedarwlle 
School District and Cedarville Township will have to meet 
the issue sooner or later* I t  is best to go slowly with this 
work. When the time comes no petitions will be necessary 
to educate the people gs to what they want. The com­
munity is supposed to possess enough intelligence to  decide 
for themselves without theaid of a few politicians.
The meeting this evening will be-hdd in Barber’s Hall at 
7 o’clock and there should be a good attendance whether 
you are in favor Or opposed to: another e le c tio n  on the 
question, ••••' •• •' * *-
Whom We Delight to Honor DEATH OF
h . h . M c M i l l a n
Jamestown, O,, A common enough 
sight in tfam city, the spectacle a. 
horse beingdilven tftrough.thespend 
ring-at the Washington O, II. com­
bination sales by a young man with 
out arms, created much excitement. 
The freak driver was 0.-M-* Turner, 
who resides south of the city, and 
who i: an expert horseman despite 
the fact that he is minus the imple­
ments most used by the horseman-" 
hands.
Turner some years ago had Hie 
misforfurfe to loso both - of hfs arms 
just Above the elbow, H e was a lover 
of the horse and drove constantly and 
for a. time thought necessary to  give 
tip his favorite pastime, Later, lie 
exporipteftted b y —tying the reins 
About the stubs of Ills arm s and soon 
become proficient in driving in tins 
marnipr, Now, for several years he 
has followed the trade of a  horse 
dealer,' ant} during the time has 
driven* many ’ horses .th a t dealers 
with two arms had hewn, afraid <rf. 
He has also been sfterm fiti In Cnv* 
lag  speed horns*, feat ban never yet
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Mrs, Hadessali Jameson, widow 
of the late Join? Jameson, of tins, 
placo/ died a t the Slate Hospital In 
Dayton Saturday evening a t 8:20 
o'clock. Sim bad been in very feeble 
1 ealth for some montlm. Only last 
■veulv she sustained a fall breaking 
1 hip, wind) caused her death.
The deceased was born in Cedar- 
,'tlie and her life was spent in this 
vicinity until about six years, ago 
when she went to Farmer fey ills, <)„ 
<o live, with her daughter, ■ Mrs., 
■OrantJJoyd, Sometime niter she 
went there her iuihd t failed owing 
to her weak, physical- condition-, and 
alio was taJien to the hospital. Her 
son, Furl, is an attendant at- the 
hospital, which fact made her eon- 
di tpm more pleasant, - 
Mrs. Jameson was the wife of the 
(ate John Jameson', a charier mem­
ber of tin United Presbyterian 
fiburen. Who dledahouttwelve years 
rtgo* Hhe herself was a  member- .of 
tips denomination, The following 
children* survive: Mvh. Elizabeth 
Hash, and Mrs. Wm, McMillan of 
Monmouth, HI.; Mrs. Made, Eirick, 
iNfiddletown; Mrs. Grant .Uoyd and 
Miss Ella Jameson, of Farmersyille, 
John of north-we?>t Canada; Earlof 
Dayton, bits- Savah Barber of this 
place is a sister.
, The funeral was held a t  the home 
of in ■ price, Mrs. J . H. Andrew, 
Tuesday afternoon, the services be­
ing conducted by Bev. O. H, Milli­
gan. Burial took pkiee a t tlie cem­
etery nortii of town.
The following persons from ' ou to t 
town attended th e  funeral: John 
Jameson and Mrs,' A da W hite of 
Xtebanop; Mrs. Carrie Jnek and Mrs.' 
Anna Beid of Mbirowj Mrs. Grant 
IJoyd” ami Miss E lla  Jameson of 
Farmersyille; Mack Elrick, wife 
and, daughter, Mrs. ’ S trlnghaifi' of 
Middletown; E arl Jameson and Miss 
Carrie Myers of P ayton; Mrs. W, 
L, M arshall,. Mrs. C harles, Ervin, 
l?.T. TarboX'Urtd wife, Edw ard Bit- 
ney  and slfetrn of X tpia.
ADVERTISERS
A R E W A R N E D .
We have been informed by an advertiser that a fake 
solicitor has been out taking business in the name of 
. the Herald and placing it with another paper.
The management wishes it clearly known that the 
Herald has np solicitors and no man or woman is' nr has 
been authorized to solicit advertising for this paper, 
The only solicitor is that of the editor and publisher, 
Karlh'Bull. The soliciting of advertising by a ”other 
party on^the supposition tha t it will be placed in the * 
’ Herald is fraudulent and advertisers are hereby warned 
.against such work.
An advertiser wrote us as to why his advertisment. 
did not appear in the Herald and later informed us 
tha t a solicitor has taken the business under the 
publisher’s name and for the Herald. * The advertiser 
was the victim of a fake solicitor as far as the business 
being placed with the Herald.1 . ,
Advertisers are warned in giving copy to any one. 
it other than* the editor and publisher of this paper* ■
One feature of the case is that the solicitorpsed good- 
judgndent In  the selection of the Herald to get the 
. business; The solicitor evidently recognized the merits 
of the Herald as an advertising medium as dp the 
. leading business man of this section ,^
■; 1 SELMA. *■ CLIFTON.--;’’' '■* * 
* ’ * *
Arbor day Was observed by our. Mi’s, Brownlee"and daughter have
school with appropriate’ exorcises ’ gone to Cincinnati for a-few days, 
and about-three doz.en trees weyor  j tr> >7ohn Ormdle.wbo plays bail 
Planted, three being, bitekeyys, in Vithltbe Towa state league this year
t
DEPENDABLE
S h o es  an d  O xfords
Ladies’ Low Cuts in all leathers and latest lasts, welts
and. tutus,
$2.50, 62.75, $3.00 aiid $3.5p 
Men’s Goodyear Welt Low Cuts, all styles and leathers, 
$2.50, 63.00,63.50 and 64*00 .
Men’s and Women’s Lotv Cuts for eVery day wear/
$1.50,81.75, $2,00 and $,25
Li
HORNER BROS & CO.,
Springfield, O*39 South Limestone St.,
drofve‘'’H*itey Hat. * '  fsB-eer wfth *  I wUl ft*- here {bribe present.
m *l of *:18, wearing hoppleH. | The n*wjy jjMMnfftd eanpk have 
through flm sale hfu-,i times! tl<o I>e*tt wlaHSK of tbeff many friends
a t  mp'spiM'd.
PROPEftTY SOLD.
The Lydia Weymbttlh prupei'ty 
was sold by Mr, 'i\ W. Hi. Joiimas 
gnurfli?'*! last Saturday to AD. C, Mi 
Croits.3 m r $700,*°- Tt was sold ib two 
tracts and thoa as a  whole, Mr. 
Orauso getting both piecce. .
A NEW FIRM,
Having formed a  -co-parlnerblilp 
wc arc prepared to do carpenter 
work, painting, ami paper hanging; 
attd ’contracting* Mr. Baker will 
have charge of the carj>e«t.'r worit 
and Mr. McFarland will haVo charge 
of the palming and paper hanging. 
Your p'atronage is solicited,
G. TV. Baker 
Arthur McFarland,
DON’T FORGET.
That I  give you highest tptalily 
a t h.wesi prices in gents furnisiiingB, 
Special line of summer wash (leg,
E. W, t-stick, Haherdasher,
iStavk op Ohio, City op toi.niie, I .,
Ltr/.s Coratv j Li
Fca:;r J. Cijeiiey tnahe,; oath th.it he is 
s?»!of partner of the firm atF. J. PjuMvV 
it Co,, bnsiticfc? in the utv of Top do* 
cotimy, and state afortaiil. m, < that fahl 
fiirtn will pay" the sums ONE li t’lOllujl 
OiiuhAlH far caeir py-y c.153 of (Mlirrti 
that rlntiot bo cured by liio «eo of 11 
CATAnniiCt nr, PUAhlv J. LHENKY.
Sworn to bsjofs me nnil eatv ribw! in aiy 
pii&caetv thisfJibd.ty vr Pc.vmbi.r, A. St; 
Iti3f« ■ ,
. ^ ^ *  ArW’. OLKAS X.
IstiAt.! . Notary PubSifet ) »•
Hall's fatnrrli .euro jsj taken infi rnaily and aetodirmly on the hknid awl mucous 
surfaces of the system. Betid tor tesfimotti 
al.«, free. ■ ■ *
“Pneumonlit's Dtsdly Wolf/* 
had so seriously affected my right 
lung, writes Mrs. Fannie (htmmr, 
of lUmil ltoufo t. Georgetown, Tenii. 
“ that I  coughed continuously night 
and day and night the neighbors pro* 
tdictum- eouaumptiott- peemedtne\y* 
fitable, until my husband brought 
| home a  bottle of Dr. Kitfg’o New 
[ Discovery, which in my case proved 
| to he the only itiiAt, cough cure awl 
' restorer of weak, sore lung;:," When 
all other reimlies utterly fail, you 
may still win fit ihe hat Ho against 
1 throat and lung troubles with ’Sew 
Discovery, the ntiAt,remedy. Gotir- 
anteed by all druggists, fide and ?d. 
Trial bottle free, ' :
I
Among tint out of town gue*m 
Veve; Mr, ami Mrs. J. it, Ilielcs, 
Miss Ethel Imndh. and Hire, Ell J 
Wharton of Day ten; Mrs, F* M»~ 
vSUiermautifTippeeftnoe f'tty.-
— Dry, slun’f,' slab wood on sale 
mm* ut TiiC D S  Ervin Go’s.
-  Curtains lo fit your Windows
at McMillan's.
Mr, H arry  Xftgky will move into 
the property ju st vacated b y  Mr, 
B. M, McClellan,
MONTEY to loan on first mortgage 
on FAKMH, only. ,
We also liavA FOB ^A l.E  .SOME 
deidnibl * farniK *nd * cvi ral nice 
CEDAItVILLE, XEXfA and 
JAMESTOWN DW ELLINGS, 
SM ITH ft CLEMAXS, CI5DAR- 
VILLE, OJIDl
Mr. J , W. Mel>*n has received a  
tlhe iUttPtrat. d imoklci showing El 
Paso, Texas, the leading city of the 
south-wept, ’ As’* Mcli»*n, a  sou is 
located there with a  stationary firm 
tmtl it whs he-who n-'ut- 5fr, McLean 
the hook. Tin* illustrations are in 
coloru and wotl dcslgacd* Tho dif­
ferent chiucbr-i, hoirk, fhealreo, 
custom Iioopes Y. M, C. A,, Carne- 
glu library and Chamber of Com­
merce are si town to advantage, 
Then (here are vb«* of different 
streets, smelting pluuf* and other 
tnanufaefMlng institutions, which 
weans that 1 be city is prospermia In 
every respect.
REPORT TO P* M*
baitlaft- the Ietibyopan until 10 P* H, 
Tho PoRtmastci* i* m t  required to 
kcepthcofncc open after 8, P.M, but 
for tin? awomiKlAtions of tim patrons 
Of Dm Post OUlco, he has n l his own 
expense k e p t tho office open until 
101*, M» For fho last, two motitlm 
several boys have made the Post 
Office a  loafing place; Odr Post- 
m ister Would find no faplfc In this 
regard, dearly every night one or 
two inlc bottles are upset, blotters 
are thrown on the floor, and pens 
and pen-holders arc broken or carried 
away. . ..
Unless tills is stopped the Post 
Office Will bo closed' a t 7 P, M. al] 
parents should warn their children 
that Hie Poafc Office la no loafing 
placor .and that any destructions of 
Post Office property 1ft punishable 
with h gdod stiff flue. It; *8 « grea: 
accommodation -to tlio patrons of 
Post Offict*. especially tho Lock Box 
renters, for the office to be open 
until 10 P .M , :ind we would regret 
to see a  change. If  you see any 
loitering, or distraction of property 
in tho Post Office, report i t  to the 
Postmaster a t once* and he will 
take prompt action*
honm of the class for 1907*
Mr* and Mrs. Howard Smith vis­
ited friends in Dayfcdn Sunday*
A new' son arrived  a t  ffie'hom e of 
Mr.'and Mrs-'A- E,Wlld,malt Satur­
day night. ;  - . ’
Agent H air has been .transferred 
from Terrace Park to this point in 
place of Agent King, who - recently 
resigned. Mr. Hair wifi occupy the 
Prngli property.
left las t Friday.
- Miss Lizzie CuitlceiindM issLotlie 
Prince attended the M. E ./S unday  
■ Sghool convention at;, A l p h a , *
Mr; Kohert Haysfett has ■moved ( d '  
Dayton, • '
-M r . Either Grfmlle e^pocts1 to go' 
E a s t about Juno first.
God o r U#
har d^shtis Mr. and Mr!
K  ‘
For Thin, 
PoorBlood
You ean fruit « medicine 
tested CO yc«f8! Sixty yeafs 
of-experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayeif’s Sar­
saparilla; the original Sarsa*- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
v/enk nerves, general debility.
Pat 4ftCft M'sf vt-;j u‘ I) ti.o ;i»r«' *, ttitv
1.i.v,i-)3 <"uv,t'l-aw.l. 1 -1 Oi- >*«** <•(.*- iWfl tft. fallfs, V,i;l tike '■***<:**• ft<:*r, (,f AyOi’tlPilto tvftsU taktaf! t!i« UNwwrsBtll)*,
MM*
St* a* «T, C, ft*- ‘ t-ftktlt, U*m,
1 i£rP%Z umiatfW, - W v l  Off«#¥ HiCIOHAt,
’’O.’ftliwft*0 » W# JMlMWh«:,« fisjtatji** 0r*» **t mmmnm
Ai i
Bifkn By-A Spider,
Through hlood poisoning caused 
by a  spider bite, John'W ashington, 
of Boaqueville, Test,, would have 
lost his Jcg^ which became a  mass of 
running sores, had he not been per* 
sanded to try  Bnekleu’s Arnica 
Halve. He writes: “ Tho first appli­
cation relelvod, and four boxes 
healed all tho Rores." 23e. Guaran­
teed by all drnggists.
HOME MADE CATARRH CURE
Any one can m ix right a t  home 
the best remedy, of Its kind known* 
Tim name “ Cyclone’’ is given the 
following prescription, i l l s  supiioscd 
because of Us promptness!!! driving 
irom tho blood and system every 
vestige of .catarrhal poison, rehev 
lug this foul and dread disease, no 
m atter where located, To prepare 
the m ixture: G et from any good 
pharm acy one-half ounce FluidHEx- 
traet Dandelion, one ouncs of com­
mon J&argon ahd tfii'eo ounces 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 
'Koike well together and use in lea- 
spoonful. doses after meals and a t 
bed (lino.
TJ<ls p; a  harmless, mcxpenfhve. 
m ixture winch has a  peculiar action 
upon tho eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys mjRksUng them to filter and 
strain h*om the blood and system 
all catarrhal poisons, which if not 
eradicated, ate  adsorbed by  the 
mucous membrane, and an  open 
sore o r catarrh is the. result.
Prepare* some and try  if, as i t  is a 
proRcrtptlqit of an eminent catarrh 
upociollatof imTional reputation.
SAturd&y fttlsrnoon and found i t  »  
fine day for dogs, and we doubt If 
Springfield’* dog catcher, Mr* Ou«h 
ing etui heftt tbc record of our asees- 
nor, who listed just 17 curs a t  one 
sitting. The p a r ty  th a t owns this 
real estate w ill probably clean out 
the dogs, when Ju s ' taxes become 
due. However complaints have 
been coming thick and fast from 
near by farmers for a  yepr PnsL of 
damage done by those useless curs 
In Selma. *
The Bov. Verbis Will preach Iho 
Jiacculaureate sermon next, Sunday 
atSfijb p. m. a t  school auditorium.' 
Commencement exercises occur on 
Friday evening, April 20, a t  school 
auditorium, a t  8p)0 o’clock. Paul 
VTftrtin, of Springfield, will deliver 
an address. Music by Neviu Quar­
tette. Tho following are tho gradu­
ates and subjects?
Jennie Woodson—“ Our Nation’s 
Heroes.” ’
Baehel Calvert—uDevelopment of 
Pacific Coast,”
Idesta D av is- “ IVhat Shall Itbe?’,
Cam e 33lder—“Money,”
Dine Simons—“ Glimb Through 
Bocks; be Bugged,’’
Bessie Basel—“ True Value of 
Character.’'
Loll Dalton—“ M an's Inhum anity 
to Man.”
Class flower, Lilly of tho Valley,”
COLORED W. C, T. U.
A meeting of the colored women 
of Cedarville was called Match. Sd, 
to tho Baptist church by several ot 
the ladies’ of ’he white W. C. T. U. 
a t which time Mrs, I ra  Townsloy 
and Misa Mary Murdock briefly 
stated the object- of the  Union a lte r  
which an organization was effected. 
Nine received tho white fibhoii.
A reception was given to the new 
members a t the homo of Mis, Milt 
Beilinson, April 12th* A very en­
joyable program war rendered con-; 
ducted by tho President of tlm Un­
ion Mrs. Bosalo Boldnson, after 
which tlm welcome address was 
given by Mrs, Mary Weekly mid 
response by Mrs. Georgiana Gidnes. 
Plight now members received the 
white ribpon, after which rcireoh- 
ments were served.
All who woro present expressed 
themselves as much pleased with 
t he evening!! entertainmen t.
LUSTBO-FINtHIL” ;
T11 a  variety of colors. I f  is truely 
wonderful w hat tho ladies ate 
accomplishing with thin finish. 
Tfc lnr.kfH an old floor look likonow. 
Old furniture and woodwork brought 
to life* .
Heo samples a t Kerr & Hastings 
8m  ■ i
fist,.
Mrs, Baehel fiagg has purchased 
Iho J.-Vf. Confer property for
Mr. Wm, Estel expects.,to move 
to Hpriugfiold aooii,
Mr, Joe Sparrow is, viHiting rela­
tives a t Goes. '
Mr, Aron Ellis bad a  family - 
reunion Sunday.
‘ Miss Bertha Swaby expects' to 
spend her vacation in Clifton.
People here are longing for the 
good old summer time.
Tho Gllmam family, . mother 
daughters and son of Dayton have 
been arrested again for the murde r 
of Dona Gilman .last November. 
Some time ago the fam ily was- 
cleared before the* grand jury  o f 
Montgomery county. I t  is claimed 
th a t new evidence has been found 
th a t Warranted - tho arrest the 
second time.
Doing Business Agtfn,
“ When m y friends thought £ was 
about to take leave of this world, on 
account of Indigestion, nervousness 
and general debility,”  writes A* A. 
Chisholm, Treadwell, N, Y,, “ and 
when ib looked as if there was uo 
hope left, I  was persuaded to try  
Electric Bitters, and 1  rejoice to  say 
that they are curing mo, Tam  now 
doing huiune&EJ again as r-f old, and 
am still gaining dally.”  Best of a ll , 
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by all 
druggists. 6l)i*.
Our Specials
Fancy Dried Peaches per 
l b , . * . . . * , . . , . l 5 c  
leans Good Com ..* , '. ,25c 
3 pounds Prunes. .25c 
6 loaves of B read.. . . .  ,25c
Seed Potatoes
ICariy Hose, seed, per bu. $1 
ICaidy Ohio, seed, per bu*, .11 
O  tt.pdi©ti $&&&& i t i  h u l l
Will Pay You
For Lard. lOo cash
For countryside meat, H m e h
For Eggs.............. lOe cash
For Old hens, —  .11c cash
Nagley Bros.
« w
T b e  o f f s e t  o f  S c o t t '* #  B m u M q n  o n  thus, 
p a le  ch ild r e n  i#  m a g ic a l, '
I t  m ak e*  th e m  p lu m p , ro sy , a c tiv e , h a p p y .
I t  co n ta in s  C o d  L iv er  O il, I ly p o p h o sp h ite *  
a n d  G ly c e r in e , t o  m a k e  fa t ,  M ood  a n d  h o n e , 
a n d  s o  p u t  to g e th e r  th a t  i t  i s  e a s ily  d ig e s te d  
b y  l it t le  fo lk .
A U . DRUQGlBTSi 6 0 c . AND $1*00*
■NMM
-TAKE THIS’  CUT"
DBDARVILLE, OHIO.
W * ffaW'IV Vova JLVXBOSAUi;
*»d pnwnlfw careful and prompt 
attention to a ll business. , 
Intrusted to us,
HE WYORK DRAFT
awl *ANKrtONEY,ORDeRS.
- i.\t
T'U* cheapest and most eon. 
lenient way to send, money by 
mail.
loans M*de on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral {Security,
Banking Hour*; 8.A .M . to 3, P. M.
ft. ,W. Sm ith , President.
O, L, Smith, Cashier
mm
The Cedarville Herald.
S t .o o  P e r  Y e a r ,
jiEiaptwya
e t l i y c ,  * * E d i to r .  
' Fr i d a y , a p r i l  id; 1907.
PROHIBITING ADVERTISING 
THAT IS OBJECTIONABLE.
iM s witb considerable pride that 
‘ the average newspaper publisher 
view* the situation over the country 
wherein legislatures are .passing Tig- 
, id law# against certain classes of 
aivertising.
There is more or less contention of 
publishers over the felass of adver­
tising that should he placed before 
' readers. The leading magazines and 
.illustrated weeklies have denied the 
.use of their columns to medical 
firms, * quack doctors and liquor 
houses. The best example of this is 
the la d ies’ Home Journal, the leacl- 
rogpaper of its class in  the world.
. The stand taken by the publishers 
. has been heartily  approved by civic 
organizations in all the counfries 
of the glohe
The published,of the daily papers, 
that lathe larger ones, confirm all 
*dveBti*lng that comes under the 
- wi#«»tfonaM* class to one page, and 
'ii W»n a t  that
houses beoauite th* management 
dees not desire that class of busi 
IMS** ’ V
There' has been so much of th<
• nasty, foul and vulgar advertising 
from fake - doctors that different 
states have passed stringent laws 
prohibiting publishers putting it  be­
fore the people. There !b a class of 
medical advertising that Is jionesi 
and legitimate and that to wliiah the 
people have little objection, hut the 
most Of i t  is offensive to the reader 
Then why should a newspaper 
countenance the work of a set of 
men that are not recognized by the 
medical profession? The class of 
men reached by the quack doctor 
through the papers; whether they- 
are daily or Weekly, are usually oi 
tbeunder-world. They are the ones 
best known in the tenderloin dis 
trlcts of the large cities. The adver­
tising from such doctors shows on 
* , the surface the class of people 
reached * by a  medium. This is 
again proven in that the doctor 
woulduot continue the advertise 
merit unless he had been profited, 
The remarks of a  lady subscriber 
of the Herald as to th« Contest and 
I ohe reading of advertlsmetitG hen 
. prompted ,the writer to speak of this 
subject. The lady merely remarked 
that her daughter should nob fake 
part m any such contests, had the 
Herald carried the same class of 
advertising as can be found in some 
of the papers that circulate in this 
section. I t  hardly would have been 
the fight thing to do admit for 
who wants to acquaint their sons 
and daughters In early life with nil 
the diseases known to the de­
generates of the under-world.
. Senator* Fotalior » widely heralded 
fcpeeeh at Canton will hardly flro the 
•hearts of the Ohio machine Itcpuhll- 
waas, and certainly will not stampder 
the eemed Republican cohorts 
massed behind tlie president, Tito 
senator’# traditional valor is 
tempered With a  vast discretion. 
The speech ie mildly defiant, to be 
sure recalling his remark at f ho Into 
Hay ton convention j tout tho domitmit 
tone is distinctly 'defenoivo, Tim 
r tr t i 's  a ;£lcStbO deal and; 
Apologises not a  little. An offensive 
campaign can hardly too m itt to bo 
bsgnnauepfelonslywheft it is opened 
in such hesitating fashion. Tho 
trumpet has a  cracked sound. It is 
not like the old Ferakvr even to 
used to return a soft answer in the 
in to  away wrath.
Tho senator dwelt a t length upmi 
the da im  that hv has supported the 
preouient on nil hut three occasions 
In tiie joint statehood m atter, and 
even more ui the Brownsville case, 
the prevalent belief seepis to be that 
the senator was righ t and the presi­
dent wrong. A ta ll events In oppos­
ing the president in these Instances 
lie was not running counter to the 
wishes of his constituents. They 
were questions which necessarily 
were, and should have been, left to 
individual judgment moreover, iu 
any true sense they were not presi­
dential “ politics” a t all ahd few in  
Ohio blamed Foraker for opposing 
them.
Quita. otherwise, however, stands 
the case of his stubborn resistance 
to the presidents program in the 
m atter-of curbing and regulating 
the trust and all illegal and oppress­
ive corporations. Throughout the 
long struggle over the railway rate 
bill, the keystpne upon which 
depended the existance of the presi­
dent's whole reform structure, the 
Ohio senator arrayed . himself on 
the side o t the railroads, though' he 
m u st have known th a t he was thus 
misrepresenting both tlie judgement 
and sentiment of Ohio. Jlisposition 
throughout was hardly distinguish­
able from' t|ia t occupied by ihe 
attorneys of the threatened corpor­
ations and their lobbyists- He could 
have-. served • ■ them  more 
zealously and effectively had h,e 
been frankly retired in their be 
half, T he chief eburbin the popular 
indictm ent against Senator Fbralter 
is not a t all th a t he jailed to make 
himself an  echo of tho president, 
but tha t he has seemed to lose no 
opportunity since tbe struggle began 
to make himself the echo of the 
corporations. This is something 
which he cannot explain away and 
for which no apologies will be 
accepted. . *
The net- result of the Canton speech 
is to emphasize the ..already plain 
factvtrairdrhe - corruriing strltgglMn 
Ohio is  to he not between Foraker 
and Taft, b u t between Foraker am; 
Roosevelt, or, more properly perhaps 
between the ideals i *' goverment 
winch they respectively;, represent 
and typify. T hat the senator realizes 
the strength of the president and
JS*:
ilFfejffRfcgsKe w - 
toge&uons Canton address. The 
opplsfuse of his heaters a t  the 
m ention oif Roosevelt*# name, more- 
rvetm ay have suggested th a t a t  fin 
.text state convention he Will tonvt 
more trouble than he did a t  Dayton 
in securing an indorsement no leas 
cordial than  tha t given to. the * 
ion t,’’-—Cleveland* -mm. •
C. C. Fried, the.WBllknownSpring1 
Jeld  jeweler, died Thursday even­
ing a t  IjIb home in  th a t city after 
1 long illness of paralysis. He war 
a member of the conneil for twenty 
two years ahd has been engaged in 
ousiness in  Springfield since 1870
Curtain Stretchers Tte.nnd 
tv set, • ■ + .
(*a rpe t Beaters 10c E ach ,
A t Bird's,
• T he Tavbox Lumber Company 
have a  few nieo sleds loft.
PROPERTY OWNERS 
Who desire lasting results, 'should 
in sis t upon the use ot H anna's Green 
Seal Liquid Paints, i t ’s the grout 
preserver of surfaces. ^_ -rl 1 • ■• ‘
—T helast number on the. Jecturo 
course will he Ralph Parle We, ora­
tor, press humorist and platform 
philosopher.
Black diphtheria has wrought 
havoc with the family of W illiam 
ifillson, a  wealthy farmer, living 
near South Solom . Three children 
have died in the, last week, and 
seven members of tlie fam ily are 
down with the disease. The house 
has been quarantined and the few 
Welt members are almost worn out. 
The neighbors are preparing food 
for them and leave i t  in the yard a 
little distance from the house.
—Men’s $1,50 
mense line in
work .Pants an im- 
every size fry us 
A t Bird’s.
—Thompson &. Taylor's' roasted 
coffee m tlie bulk. This firm roasted 
coffee for years and have the host 
grades of blended coffee on the 
market. We carry four grades at 
20c 25c 30c and 35 per pound.
For Sale only a t  Nagley Bros.
—The Newark Leader states the 
following of Ralph Parle tie; “ Car 
rieiL b is  audience with him from the 
sublime to tbe ridiculous and back 
again so suddenly u tt times th a t 
tears and laughter were commingled 
in one breath. ■
T a k e
WINK*’
' t< , ct ’ ' . u,
A Y  H O M E ’
GARDEN SEED All Variety’s in 
Bulk
___________ , A t Bird’s.
Mr. Wm, Goings anil wife, nee 
Martha Parry, ofRedkey Inch, were 
called here by the death of Mrs. 
Elisa Blcketfc, Thursday they 
were entertained a t  dinner by their 
neices, Mrs. W . L. Olemans and Miss 
Minnie'L'urnbuIL
A son was borri to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cteorge Frantz Thursday.
Are you a mfierw?
Has your doctor been unsuc­
cessful? 1 •
Wouldn't you prefer to treat 
yourself—AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 Women have 
bought wine of Cardui., from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of such 
'troubles as periodica!, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, Jaucor* 
xhoea, barrenness, nervousness, 
dizziness, nausea and despond­
ency, censed by female weakness.
These are not easy cases. 
Wino of Cdraui cures when- the 
doctor can’t. .
Wino of Gordui does not irri­
tate the organa. There isno pain 
in the treatment. Ifciaa gooUring 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. I t i i  
successful bccauso it cores in a 
naturai way. ,
Wino of Cardui can bo bought 
front your druggist a t $1.00 a  
bottle and you can _ begin' this 
treatment today. Will you try it?
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
A B SO LU TfiLY  DURABLE.
"Wehsvo for ^cssaStHStS, .nr? used *iffi-;solerJano:rintlie 
Conservatory where they uv> cor- vmtly subjected to tho hard­
est kiiid of use, Wo have fount, “f'o Efnifsole to bo a good, 
durable pisnd, Well r»b’ „. ; tom ,12 Wear and tear of the music 
l00m* r '  RAtrn, Directress
’ > iti Conservatory ot afusia
».wtwrAorw..A if
T h e  S j n it u  &  N ix o n  P ia n o  C o .
IO and I? E. Fourth Street. CINCINNATI, O,
-XHierif, feed and Sale stable... .. . <> • 
Good accomodations and reasonable 
rates to all. Give me a call.
G / N  9
m O , vv
m f-arbfirti.v Hofal.)
OffiMlVILLM, OfflO. *
NATION TOR TAPT
Press o f Country Recognises Ohio’s 
Opportunity to Furnish 
Another President
Metrppolitan Paiiie* Declare In Favor 
ef Roosevelt’* Cabinet Merr,bpr In 
Vigorous Ststsrrisnts—-Say Repudla-. 
tlon of Taft Would Mean Rcpudla- 
tlon o f  the President,
The people ef th» country have 
great confidence in. Secretary Taft, 
they respect him for his remarkable 
efficiency and industry. But it  is a 
question whether in an open canvass 
before the people of Ohid he would not 
outer under a strange disadvantage. 
The portents as thus far obseryed in­
dicate. that tho people want MV. Roose­
velt to succeed himself. If the Ohio 
Republicans share this feeling It is 
quite posrlhle that their lack of Inter- 
est in the Taft candidacy would ma­
terially help Sepator Foraker’s cam­
paign for control of the state.
Persons familiar with Ohio condi­
tions are "of the-.opinion that )t will 
bo difficult to dislodge Mr.' Fqrnker.- 
But ff his challenge Is accepted they 
are confident that before .it has been 
many- days In progress the public,dis­
cussion will take on a  character and 
interest that will eomjpnnd for It 
largo newspaper space even In re­
mote states of the union. It will, not 
be easy for Senator FOraker-qnd MS 
Mends,to discus# the policies of Mr. 
Rnosewit in a ladylike and common­
place way., Somebody la going to be 
disappointed in Ob in.—-New York 
Times.
• > " . ♦.,•» ■ * • ■. . . 
‘ The Issue this resolves itself into 
a question of depriving OWo qf the 
honor and advantage of furnishing an­
other'president, simply for the sake" 
of /gratifying Senator Foraker’s, spite 
or ’ambition. Tips, also, is utterly for­
eign to the "Ohio idea.” The /’’band 
wagon/' with the president holding 
the whip, and with the prizes so temp­
ting, would snrely .ptoVe top attrac­
tive—to the politicians who make del­
egates, Nor Is i t  certain that Taft 
-would not he nominated without the 
vote of the delegates from his own 
state, Cleveland was in .1308, and 
swept New York and the country. The 
test poll# of Republicans in other 
states show that, next sffter Roose­
velt, Taft has more supporter# than 
all tlie other candidates named.' If 
Foraker can retain Ms seat In the sen­
ate he will do'Well.; He if? not likely 
to do more.—Boston Herald.
' *! # '4 ' -’ *,
In the country at large, among the 
. Republicans, there'is'no Foraker sen­
timent - The alignment, as ‘we have 
noted, I# between Taft, the represen­
tative of the Roosevelt spirit-, and 
Fairbanks, the coloring conservative. 
In Ohio the situation may be Some­
what'different, but it., would’ he inter­
esting and instructive to have a  realty 
popular and honest’judgment in the 
Foraker presidential claims, Doha the 
xnantor actually- imagine that the nta-
tt
pines and Cuba, fh e^ a ft of the war 
‘aflf iff “plate duty*” 
hather he doe* o r‘not-! the people of 
the country would be glad to have the 
people of Ohio choose between Taft 
and Foraker in * fair and square fight. 
—Ohtcago Record-Herald.
Foraker appears sure of his ground, 
hut Jt may be pointed out that a  decla­
ration by Ohio in favor at Foraker 
would not necessarily fake Taft out of 
the race. Both are Buckeyes, but For- 
akcr in, to some extent, tho political 
boss of the state, while Taft, It hd is 
a candidate a t all, will he something 
more tiffin a favorite son. In fact 
(and without any humorous reference 
to his physical nisei; he is already of 
national proportions. —- Buffalo Ex­
press. ,* « ■ . *
When Taft and Foraker' fight for 
supremacy in Ohio the voters must 
decide between the favorite son of a 
state and the favorite son of a nation. 
Repudiation of Taft means tho repudi­
ation of Roosevelt. Indorsement of 
Taft means the indoiwetneat of Roose­
velt and the political death ot Foraker. 
Tlie lirte3 are drawn sharply enough, 
and It will he a  very pretty fight— 
Chicago Evening Post.
The Taft ffooirt.
Secretary Loch denies that a  move­
ment haa been started to tooonr Sec­
retary of War Taft for the presidency. 
IVe are at a  loss to understand why 
such a denial should he made. It Is 
entirely unnecessary for anybody to 
boom Mr, Taft for that or any other 
position of dignity. He is booming 
himself well into the hearts of the 
people by keeping steadfastly at work 
Upon any job assigned him. We have 
never seen in this country a more dll* 
igeht public official or one who un­
conscious];/ ail of the time .keeps ad­
ding to his political assets fey simply 
attending to business.*—New Haven 
Register.
w,
ASigdaUe ErcparalionFor As-
IN F * M i'S  -p( Hll DKLN
Promotes P igeon,C heerfu l 
nesto andltesMtonlaliwiielllier 
OpMm,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NdtlilARCOVIC.
Itepc afOUAr&W UELrim iW
\AbtSmnm? 1. , gMlwa.2US»>
A perfect Remedy forConstJpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
\\torirffi,ConvBlsiions,Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SWEEP.
Fac simile Signature of
H E W  V O B K ,
GASTORIA
P o r In fa n ts  an d  C hildren .
I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
. A t b uionlki ..old
3 5  D o s f 's  -  j .y ’l / n v r  s
* n*!s.
EXACT CClPy OF WRAPPER.
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Tears
C1ST0BII
m
THC CCNTAUft COMPANY. «BW YORK CITY*
j
m * rm m i . * m
«
SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES •
Skirts $5 to $12 the new plaids.
Waists, wool, $1,25 to $2.50.
. Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10,
Brillintine Waists, $1 to $2,50.
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle,
' Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2,50. ~
-Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles, $1.75 to 
$15
Muslin TJndorweai*—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to 
$1* Gowns'50 to $3*
Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwear^ and 
Mentor are very popular, * Five cases |u st in,
' ' t e E t o g  G w a 8 ,  "0bff t o l l .  AJfeo K aiD  °
Coats, ' ‘ t
lloom Bugs—Carpet size,, all grades. Tapes­
try, $10.75. Bugs, $1,50, etc. Druggets,
•jt*y uuv
HUTCHISON s GIBKEY’S, |
XENIA. OHIO S
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
A National Figure, .
ThCrh CtiTi liO **0 dOilbt Of dud&Sr-
Taft’a strong hold oh the country. Ho 
has acquitted himself ot much diffi­
cult and Important business admir­
ably. If nominated for president next 
year ho should prove one,of tlie most 
attractive candidates his' party has 
over offered to the electorate. But the 
very nature of his achievements and 
the fact that ho is a member of the 
national administration make hih., not 
a favorite-son ^Hftor id the presiden­
tial fight, but a national figure.-—Wash­
ington star. I
You Cart Mike Mortar,
Sifted coal ashes, sand and wheat 
flour, two parts rack of ashes and 
nahd and one of flour, mixed with wa­
ter, malm au excellent mortar for 
patching bo Jen where the plnntering 
Jo broken, it  becomes as hard as 
stone, and can bo put cm by hand with 
lullo trouble and expense,
Concerning Doctors,
A man may not have much faith la 
doctors, no to.the time when tho first 
baby arrives In his house. After that 
he regards them with awe.
TOWNSLEV BROS.,
Cedarville, Ohio*
M anufacturers bf Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of nil kinds. Estim ates I cheer­
fully, given,
T h in k  a  M inute
YOU know you Can’t wash clothes clean with 
cold water. The only m y  to make them spotless 
white is to boil them with
Maple City SaifWashing
No rubbing necessary. Just boiling with tins wonderful Soap loosen* 
all kinds of dirt and makes the worst Washing snowy and sweet. It con* 
tains no chemicals to hurt fabric* or hands, but it sterilizes the 
•iTotkt 3, asatiiHg them perfectly htnlffiM ca<! clean* 
k* Best of all for house-cleaning and 
dish-washing. Big white cake 
that outlastatWo of other kinds,
S neats. At all grocers.
MAPLE CITY SOAP
Wo r k s ,
: Monmouth,
Illinois.
1
“ We recommend It; there Isn’t 
nay better... • n '
In ’ mid-summer yon have to tru st 
to a  large degree to your touto-her- ■
Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping 'them right, and thoy’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. B uy 
of ns and be sure.
C. H . CjRQUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
D Y S P E P S IA
cutHrrti »n<l dy«J idiisli*. I  th tn k  a  "worn, o f prsl 
duo ta “.0»»car«f»,’fort|ielr-«ronderful ooroposH I  have lakon numerous o ther so-called rero< 
b a t without Avail And I  find th a t  Oweareta Ml 
W oretn  A dRy than. All $ho a thars I  have ~ would tn  a year. * _
-jAmea MeOune, 108 Jtorcor St., JorRoy City, XV J .
.rtPhilOS. SSe^ iOdiiNevoe- 
s tab le t ataitthedyO OO. ) cure o r  your money bask. ’ ■
S terling  R em edy  C o., Chicago o r N .V . 592
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILU0N:B0XES
Woiti-Out* r \ ^
I£ you ate ill this condition, 
your nerve force is weak—the  
- power is  giving out, the or­
gans o£ your, body have 
“slowed tip,” and do their-work 
imperfectly. T h is’ failure to  
do the work' required* el$gs 
the system, and brings distress 
and disease. W hen the nerves 
are weak the heart is unable 
"TD-fortar the" Hfe-giving blood 
through your veins; the stom­
ach fails to  digest food; the 
kidneys lack power to filter 
impurities from the blood, and 
the poisonous waste remains in 
the .system to breed disease. 
Nerve energym ust be restored. 
Dr. M iles’ Nervine will do it, 
because it strengthens _ the 
nerves; ft is a nerve medicine 
and tonic, that rebuilds, the 
entire nervous system.
"Several years ago X van all broken 
down. I  was nervouo, worn-out, could, 
not Bleep, end w as ’la  constant Tain. 
I  doctored for months, nnd finally tho 
doctor said ho could do nothing, for 
me. I  began taking Dr. Mllea* 
Nervine, and used altogether eight 
bottles, and I  .became strong and 
healthy, and now weigh 1"0 pounds," 
H. C. CUNNINGHAM,
, 108 Ellsworth Ave., Allegheny, Pn,
Dr* Mites’ Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee tha t the 
first bottle will .benefit. If It falls, he 
Will refund your money*
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Bakers
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams’* stand* Restaurant 
In hotel lobby and dining 
room oil second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
S d M i i r e
MORPHINE _
JtaHts, Is the only aurt and rational treatment 
^ h o s o  addict^ to DRINK nr DRUGS. Ernd for F r«  Booklet and term*. 1017 Iteth Oennfifn Aye.,
COLUMBUS OHIO
- F  or blankets, storm fro ills or 
rain apronu, sen the line earrletl by 
R* E. Towusley. J u s t  tho tim e of 
year for tlieeo articles.
8: h» wtA Cous noylt, »tbr IMripfJ.«»y reftl-t-oSj f.iolhy Kc'^  
t h - i b t  richIssue, Stterisl-«r!lfH* of
AMsx**Sr.s , . .u.^ sw — s>nyi'n* lions with hunared* t>'f fcj«;itifal Illosttutlott*,
r \ \ M  
v i A: , V/  ! M
ISHBISa
W B m m m
— * f
mSrn
A GOOD MAN $UFFFnf
Stf .ttltRLtoeiW. Tatoftw ti»n
*• H f 1*054 t+a <i #bAckToft
Sciatic Rheumatism
o| tus wfwk *»*.*•', *3Ti»«r»SIS
S?*^lSw,VbE* w » * » K i 5 l « ? g J u t » 5
° *  D- S S , « *  SKSftfig?"*r.
P aint
E c o n o m y
consists in buying the 
kind that will go the 
farthest and last the 
longest. Such econ­
omy is attained by the' 
purchase of Rogers 
Paint.
{ -M attings,--D iestock , a ll grades I - Golden Rwl* Ftem? tow all th^ 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 2  i lee.tWe, 23«, 30o and ;’3* je  a  yard. I flavor th a t a in  tfc* wheat, and
*  Bf.  r8 a makes th« biggest and sweetest leaf
of any m  the market .
Cep Golden Rule Flour,.
Mrs. Vi- E, I)< ;m is reported quite 
ill.
Mir4 Effife Barber spent Tuesday 
in HprtngiMtl,
—Bookers, couches, folding bods, 
side Boards, a t McMillan’s
Mr. 0 , E. Bradfute went' to Col­
umbus ‘Wednesday,
Ilev. Bitchie wjll preach in  the 
B. P, church Sabbath,.
Mr; and Mm . F rank W elehatis of 
Springfield spent Sabbath with 
Mr. O. At. Townsley and family,
Air. Charles GalbreatU of Bay- 
ton was the guest, of hism ofher Airs. 
Elizabeth Galbrcath over Sabbath.
“ Bo you long for the good bread 
your m other used to bake? Then 
use Golden Bulo Flour and you can 
have It. 0
W ord has been received bore of 
the illness of Mr, David Turnbull 
of Monmouth, who is suffering with 
erysipelas of the head.
Mr. W . J . Hawthorne left Friday 
for an extended Easfcorn trip.
•—Balph Parlette a t  the opera .house jng. 
Wednesday evening, April 21,
j
J The O, Y.  P. C. N. of the IT. P. 
' church gave a social in  the lecture 
room of the church, Tuesday even-
M r. and Mrs. Kaper Wade spent 
Saturday ip  gpringfleld, -
—.Mattresses, bed springs., _ the 
best to be had a t  McMillan,s. *
‘ The Boxwell-Patterson Exam ina­
tion will, be held In Xettia in the 
Central Building Saturday, April 20 
audM ay 11.
The McFarland & Puffer Moving
--------f—7 -  j Picture company has an open week
Mr, B e r t Usticlc of Columbus [and have been,at homo for several 
stopped over here Monday evening, days, - ,
Prof. M orris' has resumed ‘ her Mr. Hiram  Huston of bear 
college work after an absence of two' Anderson Ind., returned bom&Tues- 
weeks. day morning after a  weeks visit
7~*" ' " 1' ..— • wltn Aft.and Airs, John  Fields.
The Misses Tonkinfcon will enter­
tain a  number of friends this even­
ing* ,< _ - '
‘ ■ —Press notices as well comments 
from lecture committees speak great 
praise for'Balph Parletfe, who conies 
Carpets, mattings and linoleums to the opera house W ednesday aren­
as McMillan’s. ing, April SI,
Mrs. Janette  Eskeridge and  A ir.: Beinember Balph Parlette a t the 
C arlt McLean spent Sabbath' in  °Per* llou8e W ednesday eveninfi
Xenia, April 21,
is not merely the' best paint 
we can make—it is the best 
puinffhat can be made.
- Made by Detroit Whitehead Works 
' * Sold by . *'
C. M. CROISE
H fa fc r v f l te ,  G H o*  - -
150,000 USED IN  EVERY 
LINE OF BUSINESS 
fob all ruarosES
C«t«I at and loll 4sM!> on
TBt— a
OLIVER
Typewriter
TK» guadird Vl.lble ■ Writer
W. J .  TftRBOX,
LOCAL AGENT.
FISTULA
a»» Act,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
«ti»j no dftArtfea fraa Liiilr.es.l7, XMr.eyiiA! d KXS:i DicMUMT An3 Xut&sit c£ TCatittt*mint ro% kook m ttuuh jmwasks im *»ito<fcrfesj'»fccf'$:iltesu cqrtfcJ*
m .  1  j .  M cC l e l l a n
^^»»lr»tdn|kiei* COUiMBOSf 0.
- kiAAA. . 60  YCABf
a U M I ^  c x p e r ie n c e
- COl*Vni«Mti AO-. . ,r r .,v’tr,n^ vt^ «pririiAn!j-*t
““’'S t S B lr ,
I tn u n m in > v n T t! .1.n t ,-n FOB SALE: American Mandolin LACE CtTBlAINb, 6Qc to II pn Dellle Samuels SM.
.1 pair. . --- ---- ——- jmiles west of Ocdarvifie on Oolurn-
A t Bird’s, 'bus pike
Mr. George K  Selgler attended■. Kev, w . B. Stoddard of Washing- 
Jrand  Opera in d n c im a tl  the first ton J>-. O. -spent several days hero 
of the week. the flret of fche Aveeb;  He flli6£j Rev>
■ ~ - W. J , Sanderson’s, pulpit Sabbath
FOR SA LE: A few*Chester white* morning, 
jropd sows. ' Clarence Finney. i ----------------
—— ;--------* . «* Miss- Sadie Hiff has been qnifce
-Mr. O. E . Bradfute is In Columbus ‘ f ck «h^veek. During her absence, 
this week attending a  meeting of Superintendent Crawford has been 
heO,-S. TJ; board. ■ . jteachihgIn District Number 7.
—Ladies7 Skirts and W aists, nowr Mt- John M . Tarbox had the 
spring  styles. ^misfortune to  have the  end of a
B ..................  A tB ird * s/® hsec on his righ t hand  nut off la s t
'  '{Saturday. H e was working a t  the 
} planer a t the time, '
The X enia "F; M. C. A» building —
■' ‘ * p a i n #  e c o n o m y .
You ■.mig^t; as wsB tnafcd y$>ur 
,, ■ p a it money; go as fa r  as possible*,
—Golden Rule is  the brand tha t’s Dda H anna’s. Green Seal Liquid 
ieen with ypu for years and it’s bet-. P a in t and you won’t  complain of 
o r wow than ever, 'T ry  it. [the  dxetnnce.
Atnd oogtiquos to grn'W' noajd^r 112000 
hra^ta-gttlraady been subscribed..
S p rin g
H ats
If you are hard to 
please in. a hat come to 
us. I t  is no trouble for 
us to show you Hats.
Our prices are front 
ft 50c to $4.00 on Soft Hats. 
Stiff Hats from
$1.00 to $3.50
SUItltlVflN, TH E  H ATTER
27 South Limestone P’reet, Springfield, O.
—Carpets ami Druggets, a hand­
some line of I hose goods.
A t Bird’s,
Airs, B, F . H err returned homo 
Wednesday evening from Wheeling, 
W, VaM where she attended the 
m arriage of her neiCe last week.
T bed ryew on in  the local option 
election a t  Oxford Tuesday by a 
m ajority of UK? votes. This in the 
second victory, the first time the 
majority only bemgBS. «
Word was received hero Wed­
nesday of the death of John Mc­
Clellan of Sivadner O., an u n d e  of 
Mr, B, .McClellan of this place. Mm. 
C. O, Weihiqr left W ednesday to 
attend the funeral Thursday.
A vole a t  Wayneavllle, W arren 
county waa taken Monday as to is­
suing $26,000 in  bonds fo r. the erec­
tion of a  new township house. The 
vote was lost by 38. A two-thirds 
vote was necessary.
The owners of the Greene Comity 
Fair Grounds will co-operate with 
the Xenia Driving Oliibin the re­
building of the race track. The 
tracks'will be  graded and placed In 
excellent condition.
Mr. Howard CorrS' le ft Xenia 
Tuesday m orning * for sterling, 
Alberta Proyince, Canada where he 
owns about 12,00, acres of laud, His" 
son Herman, proceeded him some 
weeks ago,
FOB BALE: Two Drupe Jorsoy 
boars, J, H. Brothorton.
. Mrs,Jacob Loithaoreturued homo 
from Washingtnn ( ’, II. where she 
visited hor daughter Mjs.Bradfute.
Mr* II, McClellan moved into his 
property recently purchased of Mr. 
h, M, Blair.
—$1.23 money only buys a  25 lb* 
sack Fine Granulated Wugar,
A t B ird’s.
—The plat openu a t McCollum’s 
Monday morning April 22 for Balph 
Parlette, the last number on the 
lecture course.
—Balph Parlette has a  way of il­
lustrating his point th a t  delights 
the audience.
Painters put on their best licks 
with It, a
HAXEA’B GREEN SE AL PAIN#.
—LINOLEUM makes the best 
kitchen floor covering. A  number 
qf patterns to select from
. Afe Bird’s.
Those who have m y fence stretch­
ers will confer a  favor by returning 
same a t once; as they are needed.
; v C- M, Crouse.
, /  * ,  ^ . . njj V ’ *
—W all Paper, Best line, pj cheap 
and medium priced ‘’papers” ' wo 
have ever shown. A  great line a t
I t 'is  surprising w hat a few lines 
in the H erald will sfellfor you a t  a  
sm all cost.. A small article of little 
valun to th e  owner m ay  briDg a  
go »d sum i f  offered for sale through 
these columns, ’
Mr; Joseph' wantmyet, who has 
been Deputy Canrtty Auditor-has 
resigned an d , Mr. George Kendal! 
will take Ins place.' Mr. Santmyer 
goes With the Kelly Cordage Com­
pany as secretary aud,to«as>itor,
T H E  MAKERH, GUARANTEE- 
IS back of every' gallon of H an u aV  
Green Beal Paint* Dosen’t  ■ make, 
the p a in t any  better; bu t m akes you 
safe  in  using it, -b
The Keller Jr. Show at the, opera 
house‘last Friday evening did hot 
seen to satisfy a Oedltnille audience 
The night Was cold and frosty* but 
the . show «aetti4d to th4 ‘ gr&atoet 
frost bf all. '
a .  _ >v , . . .
Abysarnia where he ilowb
months ago by the gova^mtot. Be  
will be stfttfonetiat Leghorn, Italy  
In the future.
Mrs, E lisa Blckett, widow of the, 
Into Dekn Blckett, Hi years of ago 
died Monday as resu lt of the infir­
m ities of old age, The funeral wa8. 
held a t  the home Wednesday me 
mg, on fche New Jasper pike,
—The E ly ria  Democrat states un­
questionably th e  three beat lectures 
a t  the chautauqua there kwE sum­
mer Were W illiam Jennings Bryan, 
Ralph Parlette and Bam Jones. 
H ear Parlette a t  th» opora house. 
April 21.
The Best Photos
That's thfc kind wfi make. People are learning more 
and more th a t Baumgardner’s  in* the place to get the 
photograph they ate looking for. They come here be­
cause of the artistic lighting, poee and finish of our 
W ork.-' • >
No cheap, shoddy materials used, but the best and 
most up-to-date knpwn to the photographer's art.
Our Baby Pictures Have 
won for Us a Reputation.
t .
B a u m g r a i r d n e r
PHOTOGRAPHER.
S P M N C tim D , o .
WMiiljt M>iBi'«nirA:i'»it|‘ Viwt i r r m f - f '■' ‘ f '''
ICING BUILDING,
.............
David Brlglmm. d f  Philadelphia 
and Kenneth Wllhwnsou. diXeftla, 
started from X enia Monday morn­
ing for Wooster* G,f to attend *  Y. 
M. C, A* Conference o f colleges. 
They go as delegate* from Cedkr- 
villo College.
In  r opo of regaining hlif health. 
H erbert F. M eKenil*,of Port J  offer'- 
Fon, O.* a  student a t  the Ohio State 
University, is now working for the 
C. H . and D. as a  section hand at 
$10 a  m onth. H e isw orklng with ft 
gang nfc Johnson’s Station,
House cleaning time Is here. Yon 
m ay have some old furniture, car 
pets, curtains and the like th a t ybu 
do nofc care for. I f  they a w  0/  any 
value titoy m ay be just w hat some 
else can use. ‘A  few lines In the 
Herald a t  a  sm all cost will sell them 
for you.
—Dnstdown A dry cleaner used 
In sweeping carpets, rugs, hardwood 
and.polished floors Without; causing 
dnst. Ifc brightens and cleans them 
and saves draperies and furniture 
b y  elim inating the dust. Kills 
moths and .disease germs, purifies 
the a ir and loaves a  sweet odor.
F or sale a t  McMillansi
5c. ’ Borders same price.
A t Bird’s.
Mrs, O. A. SpaEir of Xenia'Vas the. 
gb sfc of Mr.' and Mrs. Jam es Towns- 
ley W ednesday'and Thursday*
Mrs, B, F . Cranston amHiaughter 
H eleirof Columbus spent the week 
with Mr. 0* 0 . Weimev.
HANNA’S LU STRO -FIN ISH 
MADE TO W ALK.ON 
I t  is the paint which to please. . 
HANNA’S GRERN SEAL PAINT.
'■Cream Horn’per cah /  6c
Prunes {small size) bu t extry good 
per lb . 5c
Pawnee Oats per package ' 10c
81bs Navy Beans tor • 25c
2UE?s. Flour (Snow Ball) 500
'“’A ' A t B ird ’s.
Ip  an entry approved b y  the 
Common Pleas court m  ihe case 
of Anna R. Thomas and others 
against .Sophia Dellinger, the de­
fendant-is enjoined from, increas­
ing the height of a  water'; course 
through hor farm n e a r ' Fairfield, 
Which - would Cause an  miqgal 
am ount of water to  be deposited 
on the laada’p f  the plaintiffs and
tiffs wee hot allowed an injunofcjoa 
restraining the defendant from , 
m aintaining the ditch, «and th e  
court holds th a t  the plantltfe Are 
not entitled to any damages for 
harm done their crops by the 
waters One h a lf  of the cost of 
Ipc . action is assessed' against 
*ach party . The ease will be ap­
pealed' to the  Circuit court.
E arly  “ Six W eeks”  E arly  Ohio’s 
and, E arly  Bose seed potatoes
A t B ird’s.
The Price of Health.
“ The price of health In a  m alar­
ious district is ju st 25c; the cost of a 
qox of Dr. King’s New Life P ills,” 
writes E lla  Slayton, of Noland, Ark. 
New Life Pills cleanse gently and 
im part new life and vigor to, the 
system. 25c. Satisfaction guaran­
teed a t  all druggists.
fc«W»Vl VVV1 1
PATENTS
(Caveats, and Tradc.Mstkscibtslntd and *U Pat- 
Jentbosir.es> ctsr.ilucttdfor MoOEMATC 6*Ct. ! 
(Our o rrtc c is  c reoRitc U.s.eATCHT o rr te t land we can secare patent fit ttsa Ume thin those 
Jr emote f-vm Washington . ,
I Send model, drawljg w olio to . w»ui deaettp* 
Etion, W*r advise, it patentable o, jot, free ol Jchsrre. One fee not cue till patent ts secured, , 
j i  ik.uM.vtT. *'Htrar InOUtalrt Patents,*’WWi {cost of same in the t ’-ti. and foreign countries 
Ssentfree, Address,
tC .A .SN O W & C O .
> OTP. patent Oince, WAtSinaTOS, 6 . C<X*vv»*' — vsa* - * • -  - * -
Pennsylvania
--------- LINES-------
Mr, Stewart Townsley has pur­
chased the two story tenant house 
on the Turnbull road fwlottglug to 
Mr. J , E . Turnbull ftttd Is preparing 
to move i t  to towtt. Ho will place It 
pn the rear of Mftlotftntf use it for a 
simp to m anufacture cement blocks. 
The taskmf moving such a  building 
th a t dfatitlice will he no small one.
F inlay  Grihdle VW arrested In 
X enia last Saturday and taken, to 
Springfield-where h* was charged 
ty Llo fft-'D r'*r’to ** tokiw'/v t% fait, 
of clothes. H e had the su it on 
when arrested and promised to' re ­
turn if. Judge MllUr in ed  lihn $10 
amt ordered him committed to the 
Clark county jail un til same was 
paid.
"MdJfl Bound trip to Columbus, 
Sunday, April 21 Bom Cedar- 
ville. Special train leaves 8:56 
a.'fn. over Pennsylvania Lines.
EXCURSIONS TO  
Los Angeles, Cal.
April 27 to May t-M.vstic Shrlnors 
May 7 tolf>*Germau B aptist 
Brethren Good going one route, 
returning another.
Atlantic City, N* J.
May 31 to June 3-Amotiean Med­
ical Association,
namcstowH €xpo$itiott
Norfolk, Vo.
April 10 to November 30 Ghoieo 
of ft number of attractive routes 
One w ay Second-Class Tickets to 
IDAHO, MONTANA, MEXICO, 
AND PACIFIC COAST AT 
Unusually low fare, daily during 
April.
Atevmd the v^oi iti*
Toms |0io and upward.
For details, eonault 
Pehusylvanlft Lines Ticket Agent 
»W, Eadfahaugli, Cedarviile, !>»
Some Things You Want Now
Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers
$2,5052,75 $3 $3.50 to $7,50 
Grass Catchers^all. sizes
Spuds for W eeding Your Lawn; 
Albany Grease for Autos
21b, 31b, 51H 101b, 251b Cans
For Automobiles and Machinery.
FLOOR WAXES, FINISHES. 
"Old English" Floor Wax 
"Johnsons” Floor Wax, 
Weighted Floor Brushes,
STAINS, VARNISHES; JAP-A-LAC
The Springfield
Hardware Go.,
Efist Main St., Springfield, O.
W e ’l l  M a k e
■ a .
With you the mihute you see our line if you are look­
ing for the best that the city affords in Spprting Goods. 
We have every thing for the national game that you. 
Will need in the finest makes made, such as the famous 
• Spalding and Yictor lines, etc; We inalce a specialty 
of fitting out whole teams with suits, sweaters, shoes 
‘ stockings, balls, bats, gloves, masks, protectors, etc., - 
a t the very lowest prices. Get our figures.
The Bicycles Headquarters
is Section.'
We handle more -standard makes of Bicycles thin, any , 
other firpi in the city. See our, line including‘ the 
‘ Crescent, Ivor JohnsoRi Standard, Yale, Elmore find , 
Dayton, besides an excellent lot of second-hand
s m t
P. SLACK’S
THE SPORTING GOODS STORE),
6 0 East Main-St> . ‘ Sprmgfieid,lOhib^.
=3
DO NOT.OVER-LOOK
THE GASOLINE ENGINE
.. * »
Y ou make a  mistake if you  tlllnk you. can run your ! 
farm economically or profitably without a  gasoline engine. 
Do n ot overlook the possibilities of a  gasoline engine for 
farm use. A  gasoline engine will furnish pow er .to do the  
hundred and one little  jobs about your farm which make 
farm Work drudgfety if  hand, wind or horse power is used. ‘ 
T h e gasoline engine is so rfcliable, so  simple, so  safe,.and  
so  economical to  operate that you can not afford to  over­
look it. Of all the gasoline engines on the market, th e  
I, H. d  engine stands first because it  is  designed b y  men  
w ho understand the requirements of a  practical and cheap 
farm power. , .
I. H. C, engines are made in  sizeS 
from 2 to  20 horse pow er in  vertical or* 
horizontal stationary and portable types* 
Wo have one that will fit your needs, Gaff 
- on ns and wo will gladly explain*
C. N. STUCKEY,
to f
We have the Kwdcis and Rer.ic* 
dies that will do it, Also have the best 
hoop, Cholera and Gap Cure. - Green 
Bone Cutters, Drinking Fountains, 
Grit and Shell Boxes, Brooder Latrps 
and every thing in the Poultry Line.
Cyphers Incubators £> Brooders
Incubators Sft.30 tojaww.. - i* S-1
Htondcis $h.«U to £>sb,W.
H. N. GAGED,
fill Ea»t Third Ht.
m&m
Dsyfon, Dhl«>.
mowtHtietm, Cut stowciattd statuary
t m
The xmn who transfer 
huge blocks pf granite * 
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful
that money can procure.
You oaii depend on getting the very finest artistic 
creations here—aud at prices below the ordinary.
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which are nofc 
equalled hy any retail concern in the U, B„ we are prepared as  
never before to furnish high grade work.for less money than infer­
ior v.'orJc will cosh elsewhere. Wo, employ no agents in  th is  terri-, 
tory. “J f  a t  all interested m anything in our line, write, phone for 
catalogue or if possible call to. see us. Bell phpne 88*. Citizens 
315, Established 18641
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
118* 115,117,HOW.' Mam Sfc Xenia, O,
.The largest jobber of faints and, varnishes in 
Wheeling, W. Va.$ wanted to know which, paints were 
the most popular and satisfactory in the territory tri­
butary to Wheeling*.Pittsburg,-Columbus andBalti- 
more, . >. •' • *
- Representatives covering this entire territory, 
thoroughly eanvassed it to find out. . ,
Their report contained the names of nearly every1, 
first-class paint manufacture1 in the’ United States."
At the head of the, list stood'H A N N A 'S  
G R X E N  S R A ^  P A IN T S *  This, notwithstand­
ing the fact that" this jobber had never bought a dol­
lars worth of these p£pnts, - - °
A fa^e-shiaiie of -i^eht letter to the " trader together
&
OF IHTEREST TO 
THE FARMER.
1). B. W att i&Bon, shipped a  Tots- 
wold ram ami owe to Argentine 
Republic, W ednesday, '"ids js the 
fourth shipm ent far this firm.
Ml’. B. B. Vandcrvorf, the fru it 
export near Jamestown, made an 
examination ot rim fru it tm -n Mon­
day and reports th a t there i» not a  
great deal of damage, The peaches 
and apples are unhurt by the freezes 
b u t the B artle tt are dam aged some, 
■The Keefer pears are a ll dead, as 
are the plums and cherries. Of the 
smaller fru its raspberries are, the 
only ones injured;
As the cutworm seems to work 
m ostly during Wights th a t are cool, 
ceasing to do much harm  afte r the 
nights become warm, m any methods 
for destroying them have been 
suggested/ I t  has long been known 
th a t sod lancl.or laml covered with 
growth th a t has not been recently 
disturbed, contains .more cutworms 
than land th a t has previously been 
Cultivated, and kept clean, a s 'ib e  
moth deposits he r eggs ^Vltere m - 
atinct prompts her to  provide an 
abundance of food, the moths work­
ing from Juno until October In ue- 
eumulatipiis of rubbish or on fields 
covered wfih heavy sod, bufc no t in  
the ground,'as i'us young worms 
_on vegetation,going ttown into the 
ground a t  tho approach of w inter, 
where they  rem ain to begin work 
early in the spring, reaching m aturi­
ty  iff a short time. A n excellent 
plan Isto  plow the ground leaving 
the land rough, late  In the sensei) 
which turns many worms to the 
surface, where tfiey- are  destroyed 
b y  the alterpate thawing add  freez­
ing of the ground^ especially if  the 
soil is damp. E a r ly  in the spring 
just before^ .the frost leaves, the 
ground should.- be plowed again 
which will cause the destruction of 
more of them. In  both cases .'the* 
birds, destroy' a  large /number, 
D uring tho summer i t  will bffot 
advantage to keep'the ground clear 
of Weeds or heaps of refuse, and  do 
not destroy ilmmofes' as they subsist 
on cutworms. I f  given 'an opportu­
nity to db so, the ' mole will prove 
itself to  be, one of the m ost, useful- 
friends of the' farmer- -
rii-iui m*w». W> *»*J a kindly,
lu iiug pucq^lt, viiafiy Ink rt sM 3 ii*
t-aeii t-thvratwi all Human ty, bu t for 
tin- small. f.uirti-sien wo are
too busy, u »  ruciiMt, too tired, too 
worried, A i  1* easy to in le t each 
tdiu-r in laiuinsM, o* when mnsie or 
ljiugii!* r  gtiinafol.-* onr Jafe d‘ fac­
ilities to t hr point of brilliancy; but 
when W*. are uiged on by neither 
duty nor oxciteiucai, wo nm stsub- 
piiioiuto an exhaustion ami nu irri­
tability  that make,; m  utterly, unfit 
fog £We>et ami hmimly infcercoin>e 
with those who should be dear to us. 
We. arc constantly' .apologising for 
tho letter that ought to havo been 
written, the visit th a t ought to have 
boon, made. th« «.«-rvieo that might to 
have been ifwI’n-timiL Wi! WAUted 
we loug<Hjjo do tin so. things, bufc we 
didn’t  have tunc. Even the borne life 
is being encroached upon, .Overhead 
we m e. flooded with the light of 
conntioKK heavenly stars, bu t the 
ceaseless beathigof hurrying feet will 
trample down any hardy* blossom 
thafcpuslics its little head through 
the hard earth-.—Ex,.
NUMBER OF PHONES.
Tho following fables gives the 
respective number o f  telephones in 
the county as divided between tl)C 
Dome or Independent company and 
file Central Union or. Bell.' Although 
tho Dell is the oldest company-and 
the first hi the field; life Home 1ms 
tho largest number of subscribers.
Xenia—. ....„..
Jamestown,,,
BowcrsviJU*,..,-..',
Yellow Springs,, ............. .
Spring V alley ... .
CedatvBfe:■A* ••K.Afi'*-' A***Vr<]
1083
336
aa 
, 381 
87 
'317
•2(104
The' to tal number of persons 
roifehed, ever the Central tlnfen 
lines in Gpeene County, taken 
ftom the  fast directory jsstusci by  
th a t company, tet l,+«23,- as follows:
. ‘ i3i)3Xenia... . 
Bellbrook ,
'Cfifioft//.-, ,L?.J 
Jam estow n' 
Spring Valley
YotJoW'°Springs....
Osbowr , . „ , ,
’ ’Tr-toi.'-..
'-•’frArti&MrtW .
• 303 
' 101
'#
• ' 110 
WI
232
.....
I OF COURSE YOU
ARE INTERESTED.
What man is net interested in the subject of what will 
be newest for spring, wear? sWithout egotism we can 
suggest no surer or more authoritative source of in- 
forination than a personal review of our spring- show 
of Woolens.
Our stack Is simply magnificent* You are never con­
fined here to choice from a few models* and this spring 
the number of individual styles is greater than ever. 
The styles are authentic* the fabrics exclusive.
Place your order here and now and we guarantee, to 
make you a  garment to your order* tailored in the 
latent style, perfect in fit and workmanship* a t the 
low.est price in the city for first-class tailoring,
TOP COATINGS $17, $18,.$20 YOUR CHOICE OF
500
ELEGANT PATTERNS DESIGNS FOR SPRING IN 
MEN'S TROUSERINGS *
$500
MADE TO YOUR FIT  AND MEASURE.
Repairing and Pressing Done.
W illen b o rg  B ro s
Tailors, 22West High Street, Springfield, Ohio*
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat m eat. To tempt 
your appetite and  nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The w eak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them, .
R*McClellan,
k* MhN
The most Independent. oxisfanea 
possible is th a t of the farm er attd 
tho independent life  m«y. he m ade 
jaSt as pleasant a s  life pan be made 
under any other clm im staneeror 
conditions, i f  the farm er w ill study, 
-his business and manage ifcso the 
JmlOneet,feoff the m * *
smma&m.
««&$ imve good' health and good 
Bring* B y proper management- ho' 
enff always have a  fair share .a t  suc­
res*. H o Is blessed with pure air. 
he pan keep, the w ater pure ana 
have the best of food,,and this 
usually brings good health. The 
w ork on the farm , hidoorsfend out, 
is of such a  nature as  to produce the 
best physical and m ental results a n /  
this tends toward happiness. The 
farm er has Ills fresh a ir  without; 
the city  sfeoke, and if hi other re­
spects he lives properly his sleep 
will be sound and restful, and, when 
morning eomes ho is refreshed ant 
and able to accomplish something of 
value. Ifife on the farm Is a  world 
within itself, and i t  brought up to 
its highest and best, It seems th a t  
our young people would not desire 
to leavotheir pleasant surroundings' 
and crowd into the towns and cities; 
Rife In the city Is not easy. I t  is 
one continuous grind; there is no 
opportunity for leisure; faithful 
service m ust be rendered, which our 
young people on the farm  cannot 
thoroughly understand. Many 
people m ake m istakes when they, 
move from the farm to the .city. 
Occasionally One is successful, and 
his success is heralded about the 
neighborhood as an example of: 
w hat Is gamed by going to the city, 
They do not, however, take into 
Consideration the great umnberWho 
have failed while tills one was a t­
taining success*
People on tho farm  m ust work in 
Order to have the comforts am t 
happiness which all are seeking, bufc 
they are free from many of the  cores 
and annoyances found In city life. 
One mnstSmow how to make farm 
life a il i t  should be, and this can ho 
learned Justus Oim may go to a  town 
aiid loam  the intricacies of any. 
other business thoroughly chough 
to make a  success.
In  rictiness of our life on the farm , 
full of varied Interests and activities, 
wo are ap t to lose something Disc 
th a t is Otto of-the happiest and 
most helpful experience of the heart 
the otd-fashiOned friendships, with 
their fireside roupiotis, their quicken.* 
ings of sym pathy and compre­
hension their hours of shnplo con­
verse'. Who caanofoemember a  day i 
Wlmn ‘he visited his ttelgbbarV 
house' by chance, talked ills-; 
passionately yet earnestly of things 
small and great, drank his tea. 
Stirred his fire, read liia books with 
aim , comforted h is littfe sorrows 
and rejoiced with him  m  his happi­
ness? These tilings are passing 
atray  from ua.‘ (Jur lives m e  too 
w p lfeste i'b  .too mteiKhi :
lng to leave for our leisure hours a n d : 
they a re  so few-dim  capacity for 
anything bufc u tter weariness and
, _______ fjigJiS
T TThW lhat tl/eeife coun-
\V, Is well “jutpplifjil with tek;w 
phones, afff a  patron who sum  
scribes hh» rife «ava«-
lage . Of nwtriy 4,«Kl connections,
or a  popa&tUfett of faity  so.OOo.
' , V  >rl *. -
; Paint that you put Off an  A  bet on *
I Have jitot Returned From  the Granite 
Quarries W here I H ave Selected the 
Best Granite
T hat can J in got and gave orders tor over 150 Monuments 
flio largest order tha t ever was given by any one firm, 
and have made special arrangem ent with the 
quarries and m anufaeturera which enable* ns to sell 
you first-clu/zs work anfl first-class granite  afc lowest 
rock bottom quarry prices. Call am i ecu us. Wr wi l l  
save yon money. You take no risks* in Buying your 
work v t  the. Hoiipfc Monument (to- If  any defect* *h«w 
Otter work is erected in  cemeteries wo willroplaco freo 
of charge. \Vo are responsible amp can give .best of 
reference and security.
tlk w. fi. fioupt momntttnt £0.
Cor. Main and tjprina- fcsia., SiirJnedrld, o  . ono^qnara  
Xorth of Postolfice.
Also H ave W orks a t  Marion, Gallon and Shelby, O.
, Gilks at the former, or old,, pricosr W hen  you know  that raw  Bilk has al- . 
most'douhled in price w ithin the last six months, y o n  w ill see how unusual- 
ly ,cheap this makes Silks. Note, the prices w hile they last.
Wide Black Guaranteed .Taffeta..................... ..§1.00
36-inch Heavy Black Taffeta made by “Mdheybak” .
. people. ........ "........§1,15 and $1.25
Colored Taffetas ip-every shade a t .......... . . .50c ahS 75c
27-inch Best China .Silks...... .... ...........________ ; . .  .Y, .50c
36-inch * guaranteed Satin Linings’. ... Y '.v\$LQ0
24-in Rain Proof Foulards 75c 
Faney Dress Silks, spec- 
^ ia l . **! . . ,  ,000
All the new Cheeks'and 
Stripes for suits.Y75c&'$l 
24-inch Shadow Cheeks, Sl;00
- v
T a n  ^ Just the right 1 
O s f o r d s  color on the" 
correct new shapes all sizes 
and all widths, , .,S3,00
C o r s e t  C o e v r  
E m b r o i d e r i e s .  Y
About 50 patterns' to select 
■ from in choicest designs 
and excellent qualities, 
at 25c, 35e.and45e,a yard
F in e -W h ite  - This 
W a i s t s  ■ week'ypu 
can take your choice ' of 
about.25 styles fine, sheer*
’ nicely trimmed Waists 
f o r . i , .  .Y ,$1.00, -K
XENIA, OHIO.
T o C u r e a C o ld in
Toka Laxative Brdmo QuiiiineTahiets
Sevan MHfion boxes sold in post i£  months. . T h is  s ig a a t u r e ,
w m m m m m m m m m a m m m m m r n m m m m m m m
'C5ures:erlp^ :',.
in Two Days.
eikevery
J 2F
.
1', l J, H. ndVULLAN
C f e n e h t  B u i l d i n g .  B l o c k s ,
,, C h i u f a e y  . B l o c k s ,  V e r a i i d a ^  ' C o l - ' ' 
. u m u s ,  P l a r $ * .  E t c , ,  E t c . ; —  . I ’
Telephone 7 . Y , CedarviUe, Ohio*
Y\
H a y e  Y o u r  B u g g y  
P a in te d  a t  
W OLFORD’S
* vw
lj
1 s r  ■
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o
' d r e s s  r i g h t  d p  
■ 4 a f e ' l e t  u s  
m a k e  y o u r .
■ ,cl° t h e >- W e i
M | l j  have the goods 
 ^ and we guar-
'‘C*tfr«Nrt-‘D«Ni< , J *" i -v*1
antee the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first class or no sale*
JACO B  K-ANY,
ft
The Leading Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio
um
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W M -, * * trU a
Science has developed something Infinitely 
better than the old-style wrap or clamp.
Sfi ■PITTSBURGH PERFECT” 
FENCES ARE WELDED 
BY ELECTRICITY.
T h is  Is the modsrfi nxzihcd or cbflrimctlom Yddfs o f  life are 
added th rough  th e  elimkiatloff of cericos fence defects*
DTAVO CAMWCT SLt P* They are Jtst where fhsy ffe. Suy and «trau4 Wh*»
tciutnci cad plarc %vfc-0 thatsfoa l? ax&it, *Ttz knee is hsc a sofij sheet cf p.ssfwaledeke!.
tfw 85 G u a ra n te ed ' P erfect. ‘
Doo4 a!fotv ym.i? gr-JodieM's tuvet of rt^diy-derilmng and aew adiiqtuied mnhodi ybtt fastttote known* to waryyosegfcftd Judjoiccb
.npjttSUlinciEl ^EftFSCT** PEriCSS fUSFRECENt FBpCItESS* heetaso imdrtd* of
Ihojesails fct dollaro,worth el difcdri:J mstcii&l fe dally weMid tsy efcfclrlrity., t ^
m  ite averts naps fcrfri tetheJsokfdJ ectfehyamciaty fere Is aa ekrifealiy writfcJfrtdttsu . . .  . . .
„   ^ . II your wagon v/aa made b  & large titapetd  wrlucd fey electricity*
Yea vda find alectfeauyrivalsif tcopa lesetadm Sre&s&ts and washing machines* an many Ihfca and fecack* B*aaih>e thtaa
** FlTTiMMIIlCHl FERFfiCT'** fences dmmade by this mndeimdhflefe nftdiaarvfet»g?«err»yfsde5la.g ** fHG WELD 
THAT
m .  FAttMKIk i LISTEN, NOW. Bvery agenttmeiiing “ WTEBtlRCU FEBPECT** fencesIs*irth6sf> 
feed to gtiwaafe# this*
rh* wlrt># *r* nAl Infortd tfS ifcs JoIrtlS,tent. 1* nerffotty ad j o ..........mm ata»* wirnai *epara« _ _iH* fenea fa all figSit {a cwry ipartioulan
ua4ab!a to cnovon oraartrt.fto'tt» tnftatraada.
£k*0S mm *& my more delMle ptotesttca I Yntff em pkk  caihlarifea fs Mnofotri? 
assured, - f w ,
M. C R O U SE .
.S5.
esJisifa sata-te*]
n£S±J a^sssfej. .1 *.■'-1 *■sM: ... 1
1
tmSEmyarm.
m m m n  s m
'A-,*s-
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